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Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms.
ei‘nmô, 1880.

SPRING WILL SOON BE HEBE and HOUSEKEEPERS win want , 
'Лт *« toy tbeir CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 

Having made SPECIAL

A*** J wfllheüx by .«стіш, «wto*iz .U. 
У ™ m,y Ь* Д»ЦчЦ| nuit — m Д— .............

«ИА

tbey were twins. Ним

VOL.«ЯИЕЇЗЯЙІ
*"• ber Tint to Mr». J. B. renter.

ИПеМ Bn. Q.B. Smith, ol Bortou, ber, 
«s«odroomlnDorche#er,.n<l are giving Inrtroc- 

... «ошіп oltpaiute* ton dneot.ae^r»,j«die..

У““ «росітеш nf Mr. andMra. Smith', work which
'mo MUMMlntbe tinaKor, window, „ he.c“
«din the extreme end .uperior to 
kind shown hern for some time. , ,

* Чі>on Friday
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anything of the

preparations for the coming season. I will ha *•tow all the LATEST NOTATES in °

gSSggfflBKSKar—
At the LOWEST PRICES and the BEST VALUES 

Samplea forwarded on application.

Special quotation, for Churches, Hotels and Public Витинав.

SKESnSTEIR, - - 58 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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РІІАЙГ AND ORNAMENTAL GLASS,
Mis. Staveit, the younger dater, is tall and «lender, J?0*- 8t,oàach returned to Moncton on Tuesdai 

wiUi a sweet, fair face, whoee perfect oval shape P*#** fo Mrs. J. F. Teed. 
tt****» ex',rëei*ni 'retolad one aBttie » E-8»«іфиап, ex-judge, of probate for
orthe pictures of Beatrice Сенсі. She has large A^ert county, was in Dorchester on Wednesday.

^5SS«iaS=r-!-^ g'-tfEESEE-S1-16

•re very mnch alike Otherwise, only tW Mrs WM *n Moncton on Thursday.
Butcher’s bright, dimpled face k set in a frame »S i Mts. 'ttes. lait week from Ottawa,
«oft brown rorta. Her eye. me dark blue, ,Tw h“ b”" visiting her mother, Mrs. Bell.
rotor brighter thus the ha, the І L' “«S'™. «' Moncton, mm In town on
■wettest rosebud mouth imaginable. In addition to ™йаУ*

Mre- B®teher possesffs more UC. H‘ H’ L>'nde sP«Dt » few days in St. John last
emupUshment, than usually fall to to the lot of one
“^, ЬеііУ a^®T®r тив1сіжв- « ytiat of no small . Mr‘ El ? .Changer ipeet Thursday last in *1 
■Wt, |nd » ti^amatesriadtiress. • fcn-/ * ' ' > ' J

,WL!l0ne b/AtheIr pcrsonsl «^«mn's that J* Jl f-Vinery, who has been for some months

rs,^,ï.t&.-2.Xîr
—o^thlrMr.r^'t1 -srssiïz JdZhterof Mr-F"d л J-

whom the term ’’beantiftil” could he «ppronrUtelr Dr. A. ft. fchandler morned 
«rolled hi Ml.. Minnie Galt, sister of Mr. John Tl»tt to Nova Scotia.
îtilï GaÎÏ! efDe!neerIng deB№e,lt ^ U*» T. C. Ц. iJfc D- Я*30*1** spent Saturday and
Miss Gaits features are of a higher type thank 8»hdày In Dorchester, with Mrs. Douglas' parents 
Mnidty met with, aenying one back irreriatihlv to **r' “d M™' Jo"'P1' Hickman. 
toreCa'l.T'T “о"',' 6he h“ “« dnrenly Mr. ThommH.OUberti, .taking a short vl.lt to
!*”• mull head end clear-cut feature, of the 8‘' Joh°'
fto«*^nmldm„ wjByinyt. of dwk, nrerfy blipk, *■<**&"binSL J*„, vidtlng
hgkb cmbrmli.e сотріелой end .lightly hmgbty 7“““’ M™- McNmr.n,. МІ Cbendler went 

^Ule pecn“*r d«w=toSt.Jolm on Saturday, to .pond Sunday
of her beautiful dark eye,. there, returning to Dorchester on Monday J

Imux, among othera the scene where Cornell. *«• WjlU, of Bale Verte, who ha, been ri.itinit
Jewel, toherfrimd. Miu Gelt look pert, «"»• In Moyem for some week», «pont Simdüv 

**■ “ 7°,m*ld,u' “d I hare alwt^ !«Dorche.tcr, with her brother, Mr. W. W. Wei',
thought other»* .he looked then. She .eemed to , Mr' A-E- Oolton,Judgc of probate, wa, in Мопс, 
be in her proper dress and character, and I wish she to yesterday.

“«" ‘̂rerportreltpalMed. In th, cUmlcM “r,'W'w- 1«« for Fredericton, Monday 
drere whit, mfted ker ao welL evening, to aHond the .«premo coart
l am palWUlymrerethuI have done Hire Galt ?" Mr' Wreb, of Hot. Scotia, ha, been on 

nothing like jMtee, hut the fonlt lies with my too ?<,m‘«d >« “ke dmrge of the Baptist church here 
feeble pen, mid not with my subject. 1 nnderemnd that Mr. and Mr». Week, will

Mre.G.J. O’Doharjy left town on Monday, for Mr. J. B. Peck', residence.
й,ІГ/ге*’ f j”1* Mr' °’D«kerty1 who is already in “r: W' A' Пимс11. harrUtcr, of Shcdla
that city, and mend » few waAs trayeUin, in the “""bretcr on Monday.
'•‘‘ee- Mr. Frank A. McCnlly, barrister,

„ A‘ Chandler, of Dorclicstcr, was in town W“ in town on Monday and Tuesday, 
on Monday. Mr. and Mr,. John Hickman ,r g,ve a
fo,Màrfew0dDaxA' ,H“mPL lV* M* Pl Г- WM “ home Pj--t card party, Saturday evening, in honor Z 
où Tuïdi?>8 lMt WC0k' ^turning to Fredericton , ®8 e^y». Lent was strictly observed witi, regard
уі^Жс^гад-сь““г' ->d * -h.« .eiv“c„:i;.,““ht;s,:f"“ r"enUT e,Uo,ed thcm-

wmASmhuXy'1' ”'“r,lmof K«« '»««». ri™„°l0nf""h,Ch'?\"?Cr euPer_

- ~ï.r:ür.=
■œ:*a,d -™1 » iïiïzr*.b££r-lmt°°’-

Cecil Gwtwwe.

і
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No. 56 King Street, Saint Jehn, N. B. ever QUOTED in this city.

ACCEPT »penitentiary,

■to

Assorting 
Season !

Emitor cmrda be Be Coveted.
That tasty gernue in tbeftook and bric-a- 

brac line, Mr. Allred Morrisey, has Easter 
cards so beautiful that all the prettiest 
girls in town have fallen in love with them. 
Mr. Morrisey cannot 
tries to remove the

Д ND y°u win never regret It. Once used and 

weddèd to Its use. Why? Because it ts a

Pure Laundry Soap
ЬоШп^°т !l"lter,tlons- You Cln use it on wash day without 

oiling, scalding, Or hard rubbing, by following the directions
Ї*РавГ- You Can U8e n everywhere a Soap Is used 

with the best possible results. Will not your work gHde alono 
more easily If you use “ SURPRISE”? We think so.8 °

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MANUFACTURING CO
_______________ST. STEPHEN, N. в. ’

you will be

help this, but he 
eauae by selling it as 

fast as possible. Progiibss was surprised, 
this week, to note the steady sale of the at
tractive holiday souvenirs. It is impos
sible to describe the irony suitable and 
beautiful designs on Mr. Mumsvy’s 
ters and tables. Ladies ou,I gentlemen 
who are looking for remeiul.nmeea of the 
approaching festal season could not do 
totter than call upon Mr. Morrisey.

STOCKon Friday from his

now well assorted in all 
Departments.McKenzie will be missed in social and musical 

circles. Mr. Brown has the contract for the Dexter 
* Piscataquis railway, and is now ihaki 
tions to construct it.

Mr. Ralph Horton returned homo lust week, 
having spent the winter studyiur at the Worcester, 
Mass., academy.
„М^,1Іи.ШС B*t'“ hM "rorered from hi. illnere. 
lie ftiend, are pleased to see him about town

Mr». Breen, Mr.. Dwyer, Мім Cdlllnen and 
several other lmlies of the Church of the Holy 
Bosaty, have been bn.ily engaged during the pact
іагеГЙмЙ! C^‘1 f" thdr =b»rd> He
church will he Uesaed and opened for service an 
Easter Day. It 1, very handsome and a great ота- 
ment to Union street. Prof. Buell

Successful M Before.
Another soiree littéraire was held lut 

Monday by the members of the Berlitz 
school, this time at Mre. Fisher’s and with 
the same success. Alter about 
general conversation in French and 
recitations, one of the ladies

IfBWCASTLB.

Агат 10 .We had a quiet wedding here on 
« wh“ Mr' ”<told Sutherland, of

MI,?M n * Creaghan, waa married to
Mis, Mailor, of Scotland. Tl,= ceremony pc,.
formed at H a. m., at th. Wave,ley, by tire iLv 
Mro Johnston, anri the happy conple took the accom
modation for the South at noon. Mr. P. B. Wheeler, 
in his customary courteous manner, assisted the 
~d KMUgl"m'of s'-Job"- «•« «

In a few day, wc shall lose one of our Haxen-haired 
boys, who I, going to try hi, fortune In the terminal 
stereh f “ W,Mt- I imagine he will be eon-

gave a very In- ,ld'r,blf about the cnrling rink,
teresting entertainment in the church, on Tuesday .s' Aü*° F*rrel1' wbo ha» been in the West for 
evening. The proceeds go towards liquidating the „ °V°°r ye*”'11 onpected home this spring. 
d'bL “?•E-Slrrelmr and Mre. Altken win leave in a
. chief topic in town la the hotel. Everyone n„., У* *’hort vh,t *« St. John, mtd possibly

third., i, should be built, bnt nobody ...restore r „
to contribute much toward building it. If we had У A* C* 8m,th 
a few more business

ng prépara-

Bepeat Orders Атщ Daily.an hour’ll

present sang 
with ж powerful voice the Marseillaise. 
The Berlitz teachers were greatly impressed 
bv the masterly manner in which their

STOCK CONSTANTLY REPLENISHED with
New and Attractive Goods.

SMITH BROSThe next social meeting will be held at X

Mrs. Turnbull’s. . Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery,
: occupy

Granville and Duke Streets,

HALIFAX.

Thro May Hake Home Buns.
Mr. В. K. Macaulay, of Messrs. Mac

aulay Bros & Co., has returned from his 
trip to England. Mr. Macaulay was 
on die same steamer as the American base 
hallists, and il he wasn’t converted before, 
P.kv n ,tbrew “E,4*1® "ponge when he saw 

bahv” Anson- But base ball doesn’t dis- 
turb him half so much as his new goods 
will the ladies of St. John. Theyare 
bound to “steal home” with them.

Keep Avar From Him.
The friends of “Dave” Connell had bet

ter give him a wide berth while he’s hover
ing around his excavation contract. He’s 
the only man that has had the drop on 
Pkogkess, and that was last Saturday, 
when in a somewhat argumentative con
versation he pulled two dynamite cart
ridges from his coat pocket. He was alone 
to a second.

of Moncton,

after Euten СГОСЬсГ *ш F1” * rlrlve-whist party

Mra. WUt Mitchell Is expected home on Friday. 
The bank staff" go up to the einging school 

Иеу don’t go Inside th. building, but pereh on the" 
f«ce near by. We have christened them "The 

^ -=«*dl«b'y-bird among

newJ">d Ô *Ugbt *■ °f ,now last Tuesday and
tislrtlri ' ‘ °°mb" ™J“y'd their final
elelgh drive. Mile Sergeant drove to Chatham and

Three of our young gentlemen 
together on tlie sonth side of the square 
of corresponding with Progress. 
appreciate tfcc accusation.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE!

to ь

men with the push and energy 
of Mr. Julius T. Whitlock, I venture to say, in three 
months time the hotel would be erected and ready 
for occupancy.

Mrs. Alfred Street, of Fredericton, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. John D. Chipman.

I regret to learn that Mrs. Waterbury is suffering 
from an attack of bronchitis.

Miss Mattie Harris is visiting friends in Boston.
The friends of Mayor Grimmer ‘

Mrs.

OF TAXES 
e present year, 
be rated, forth-

True Statements of all Their 

Real Estate, Personal Estate 

and Income,

K
his

Bat whit do 
of Mr. Quintdn 
building on Жп 
«оте $1,402 » 
«litional as liqut 
too bad a 8fl»j 
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I that they didn't 
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financial w»)\ *' 
Mrv (juinten w 

member he is no 
care of criminals 

Dr. йргг>тпап 
in the Royal Ga. 

as soon as he dot 
nation to the s] 
tick with all his ' 

pleasant for 
Between Mr. 

there should* be 
ie the better 
But Mr. Quinton 
said to be the imr
ment that if a
has the inside tra 

UP the mi 
! moment : Put M; 
We chair, Mr. 
office, let Dr. Bei 
Stockton do like 
solicitor generalsl 

WiU the peopli 
show as great conf 
winistration as the 
Wai such 

popular? Will it.

were sorry to hear 
of his sudden illness on Sunday evening. He has 
not been able to attend to business since, but I hope 
to see him out In a few days.

Colonel A. E. Niell left on Tuesday morning, for s 
short stay in Boston.

w“r;reSô;,”,e.gis co“a,,cd *» ЙРгеЖ»;

Fretfcricfo" G' SteTens >’ ««king a brief visit to

AMBERST, У. s.

a »i~r . J* far *» Amherst by a.a. Bint and В. C. JTimro.
h^„"^“r;rjMrWL”Prmbed„H:°

Lower Cove. He was highly respected and wiU be 
greatly missed in that section of the countty. He
’ГуГ"0™"- m“ -kn„“:

W«gh."'d ”.uZ

contractors of the ship raUway.
Miss McGrigor, one of our popular school teach

ers, has returned from Halifiix, after 
home for a week or two to recuperate.

Mr. John Sharpe is now on a visit here after an 
absence of twelve years. He came especially to see 
his mother, Mrs. Robert Sharpe, who has been 
quite seriously ill.

It is a fact beyond dispute that

тштт
on whichI frequently seen 

і are accused 
They evidently

Dated this first day of April, A. D. 1889.
SBBDXAC.

Anil 10 Amongst those who have visited the 
town since last week I noticed Mr. and Mrs. George
Zltzrri“P“d.eMd"ti,eCdS:

wrth hr, old employers, Messrs. Harper & Webster 
hL „wè t "»ent6mi‘>»y«t Sackville, where
healttf °D1'U/M“e°,f°r th” b™=«‘ of her

«necess. The aetiogof Mr^T.‘m"0Bnro’^he ~ “* —

character of Charles Marlow, was excellent. Miss The many friends of Miss Jennie w.i ® 
Mcahan was a very handsome Kate Hardcastie, and «orry to hear that she is sick.  ̂ W
M.88 Minnie O'Brien a graceful and pretty Con- Mr. R. C. Barnes is home at nresem r ,
stance. Mr. Bertie Lannigan and Mr. Baldwin as month. P fol about *

corge Hastings and Mr. Hardcastie respectively, Messrs. Kelley, Brown and Barnes of Rh a 
ere ver> good. Miss Cullen sustained her repu- a,1(1 Dr. Moore, of Sackville have g'ouc out *C> 

tation forgood acting in her part of Mrs. Hard- shooting excursion, and exp^t to be absent °П &
castie. The minor parts of the play were well taken days. expect to be absent
у Messrs. Frank MçLear, D. Doyle, J. M. Me- Quiet tea socials are quite the raire і,»™, i * 

w £?ha? .і мЄІТІП- 1116 entertainment closed there being a tea party a^ MrsT В Smlti, 
wrth the laughable farce, RaMy Jftfss, with John week and one at Mre. Hcnde^,”', “
ЬпмГ Mtbe Umetick Boy’ JIi" a=Ung several more in prospect.
kept the audience convulsed with laughter. The —____
«tirer part, were taken tuns: Doctor Coates, Ber- , <№««number of visitore have been with u, 
tieLannagan; Harry Coates, W. F. Pepper: Mre. '«tely, among others Miss Bessie Tavlor of Mo.? 
Fidget, Miss Casslc McOlnley ; Jane, Mis, O. Hat- toD’ vi,lt,ng “re Misses Webster, at Klrereide cot-’ 

M- r’ n OÏ ? Reub»”’ J««'e McGinley. t“g': and Mre. George A. Day, of St John
Miss J. Burn, left on Thursday lor Woodstock, «“«“of the Misses Harper, at Sunny Brae and 

where ahowrU he the gneat of Mis, Janie Wilbur for «'•" Patton, of Hiver Philip, visiting her friend 
a few weeks. She was accompanied as far as St **lee Helen Inglis. ’
John by Miss Minnie Burns. * The Misses May and Sadie Hamer

ÏÏXf’roen^ôp^A” “сьГ' “ *Ьип“0,too ■■>«“ Як
mrmprised ehornses, recitation,, „d read-

Miss BeUe Mullins fell on tire sidewalk in front of ’”■'«• Gvp.
her home, last week, and Injured her knee. Tinder 
Doctor Duncan’s ekilfol attendance she is rapidly re- 
covering from tho elaota of her fall. , ; ,

That enthusiastic sportsman, Mr. Frank Gataln I ,A™L 10,—1 ““ grieved to hear of the departure 
shot two wild gesso and a brant, at th. Point Ust . °°° °l 0ur promlDe“ oitixens, Mr. Robert Hard- 
peck. 1 log, who left for tire West this

,A- R- “aow left on tire express Monday 
Mght, for Woodatock, to take charge of the brooch

B“k I- that town.
Tnongh his stay among n, waa compeMIvaly abort, 
hi, mmry excellent qnaUtie, have writ tor him host, 
hronce**’8’ Wb° WilU°*g Mi hIm f kindly remem.

was in town dur- 

Mr. Finen, of your city, Who Is in charge of tire

EBSSF-raetit
Mr. JohnSivcwright

of days last week.
I am glad to learn 

ering from h

WM. B. BUNTING, T

жжС‘/
Assessors

of
Taxes.

BATHUB8T.
April 10.—A large audience greeted the appear

ance of our amateurs in the Masonic hall, last Wed
nesday evening. Their very creditable rendition of 
that difficult and rather heavy play, She Stoopa to 
Conquer, speaks volumes for their application and 
energy. Some of the parts were very cleverly sus- 
toined, notably thatof Tony Lumpkin, which in the 
hands of Mr. W. F. Pepper

Commercial Buildings. Extra™„,fZ "Jim!”'>ohn Ci,y Assess"
"ÊrE^îiSL‘"t4es™iï«

S
“ Urne 5nÜ 6jed и’еІГ "tatementsm due 
"for'tl'ieomissionf,CaU °" “ "aaonable excuse

МЖШШЩх:rSSseSJSЦ-245
“fime, asherein'nrovldtd’"1'111 W“ n«‘ “edЮ 1“»

» sojourn at

OPENED THIS DAY:
A NICE STOCK OF

Call to xkw patrons : If without 
your help wc have done so well, then by 

your help we can do much better.
Jt»t as at this season of the year gentle

men come forward as candidates for the 
varions civic offices in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
FLUSHES in all colors ;

VELVETS in all shades ;

TRIMMING SILKS and SATINS ; 

BONNETS and HATS ; 

FEATHERS—all

___ ... , . ill no town in the
maritime provinces doe, bnc see prettier, hotter and 
more stylishly dressed ladies than In this old and 
aristocratic town of Amherst. On a fine summer 
afternoon when they arc out en moss, to attend a 6 
o clock tea, their toilette Is simply perfection, and to 
tire masculine eye nothing Is wanting.

Judge Townshend was in town last week. He 
ghrd tokre htm1" plllCC and bl* Mends are

Mrs, Col, Clerke and Col. 8,wart, of H.Ufsx, were
Dick.”8*0'the gUe,‘ °f ,Wr ™‘ЄГ’

Mrs. W.B. McNutt, of Halifax, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. James Bent.
h.“Ln“r!! ,nffering from the «f

Mrs. Seaman, tire estimable grandmother of Mr. 
hermit'OfM'j0h°’ h“ <1”i" recovered from 

Mrs. Coûter and Miss Ratchford 
•g^n, after their late indlsposkio».

How far we havo succeeded ia ,he pagt ЇгегіЖ^ГтиГ ">mC Pr°pM^" 

year and how lap we haw* ЬМпі«ІЬіе to‘ré-1 ') nr,V•°'rr to hear of MiA. tainje Denied’, „ri 
rieem our promise we leave our patrons to ° Mu. ”^Те”ГГ*.^Ег her home „ 

judge for themselves, and for lie, perhaps Pictoa- Sbe leaves many friends who regret her

pect to <Jo better than we have dôfie in OUT *® be out again, after a abort itinem.
, *Z' 8-^eon' ««tor of St. George's, Parrsboro,

ne*J»4 Mrs. Gibbons were in town last Week, the guests 
of the vicar and Mrs. Harris.

:
;

?

enlarged city, 
more anxious than ever, seemingly to share 
the larger responsibility which increased 

business brings, ,» *, wc believing in 

2nd term come before you again as 'candi- 

dates for popular patronage, not shrinking 
from that increased responsibility but rather 

courting it.

;

tonight, with OSTRICH FEATHERS!NEW
Also : A Fine Lot of LACE CURTAINS.

met
MRS. J. K. SWINNOCK

Thanks the ladies of St. John for their lib
eral patronage bestowed on her in the 

past, and wishes to inform them 
that she is now prepared to

dye all the new colors and shades

9 KING STREET.

j. w. MONTGOMERY 
ÉASTËR CARDS; 

Easter Booklets

is at present field

Wc renew our promise of last year, 
which was to lurnisti the right goods and a 

fair price. '■'</ ХЮ": VV.To"

аго both out for the coming* season, at her
residence,

* 39 GAEDEN ST.. Je»ey4 НШ, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The Newest and Most Tastefnl r^Awa.,-ro=by Mtil ” »nr 
Designs.

KINGSTON, KENT CO. ratd

SYDNEY WARD.
' Sxnnf Johw, N. B., Feb. 12,1889.

Signed by 85 electors.

J- & a. mcmillan, The Shan
, ^ «ext two.wè 

l'be SbmrocKs. Y 

"W fte cash n 
P^üfids in first-clas 
Action, Monday
“ouncementekewhe

well inform you t 

tike part are 1 
•rath, Miss Dufly, 
^ W. F. Danaher 

Everybody 
’bst they сад j

a grand succe

’1"“ h,e ^ Wh°*1 be"-“"те*

The many friends of Mr. D. A. McDonald are 
glad to Me him again. Mr. McDonald has been 
•pending the summer at kia home In Pictoa.
,1.тГ; mrg*,K1°m"’0f 8bedl-’ b“ boon here,
MmZ;.M"’ Мотгі'°- =- ™ 

4"№b""“Æ5S*,,dlnK *,ew ^

saSfeaa^sfflag
т.ГкТвГ;;:г

WOODSTOCK.

Booksellers, etc.,

98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.tost; the, eflSpft at -any rate shall 

wanting. SEEDS ! To the Electors of Sydney Ward.

gsaSagesaassE- 
â*wa-,ïSs
ЙЙ"ITimf1""1” Dwrîatting

ion. and I am content to leave the°mult to vmr 

Youra, etc., *
Ке1і,Ь1еіе^^ТНйе8®®™®’tod ^ WfiHinftiw УярІ

AT LOWEST PRICES.

P- N-ASE & SON,
Wholesale and Retail General Merchants, tb.“ “» city”w"*tm bTcaroifecf’for

INDIANXOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOTJND.

ІТ. ЯТЕРВВУ.

AprA. 10—St. Stephen Is unusually , 
anything of importance having oocnrred . aoclallr 
since last week. Calais, more original, i, juertaln- 
menta, enjoyed a topic party, given by Mrs. George 
Faton, last Friday evening. About 1» gneat,

» vctyjoByand amusing evening was

Mr HcffimtJ;. qk* refoktd in Wednesday 
from New Fork city, where ho has been during the 
n . r, n *''' Grant vislced New Fork ex-

br •“ цай Ættsrjnsssses^-
•rrfÇ. Ж ?m шв^вааіаййк s£HSSasaSf»

sSsasssarauBs
d--? ^ W™,“0, °'?'" “ »”=e in Cahus. Mm. G. H. Connell left for Chathmn, yesterday

м ^“f ГÎTbe - d*»gb-’
^Mr.D.W. Brown and Mx.: J. K. MoKenxim of town lu^weck"’ ^

Brown Bros. A Co., Dextor, Me., mwle „ short lUi, Mr. H. A. Flqmlng is now tire ^«t „f tbe n^j,
Friday^- r?LlS,w’hereX^'“rem^

during the sommer months. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. e MercSi^b'aSk here!**’ acti°s “ *'en‘ f»'

Mr. John Lawlor, of Chatham, 
leg the week.нпщ шшв б mi JUST ARRIVED :quiet, not

1 Car Cloice Western, aid 
1 Car Ciioice Lover Canadian My ;
Together with Red, LongLete, Aletke and

т”іагі*'їг^

97 KING STREET.

April 13, 1889.!
iree

I ТЛАСАВІЕ.

April 9—Rev. James Roe borough of Tabus intac 
™ eervice here the Evangelical church, Sun
day afternoon. Quite a number of hie Tabusintac 
congregation came down with him, and acme 
friends from Caraqnet were present. Oar next aer- 

'.yfcà wiU be on Easter Sunday.
tfesen. B. D. Branecombe, R. Young, A. Flett 

and L. F. Turner went to Caraqnet last Saturday to
*Sd..foî tïïSK s- «' T” “d ropori a

а Ьшгеего frÆ iêe'kB'‘"“ ChU'Tb',‘* here«” 

day 7ti Tnc.die! М““Г WII,,cT°™" spent Son- 

lait8rtSdfJe,mSton,ed hi her horns In Pock,haw 
ffre. jSS^CoShaL" *cc°"PM“«d bJ ber stater, 

Mr. C. D. Ruddock left for his home in Chatham

Mr. Barkc
The fnende of tii 

'bed*« ever'-,tit

‘lot’s chair for ont 
; ”«ly waiting for,

"ebt,” said (

./08ІЯ- AH .J ІОТЯ'

r, t0ne *
* y«tetiay. 
Jtot and Carlett 

Jvnt ia n,
f A : I, spent a few days in

ALDERMEN,
and soUcft yonrsnAagea at such election.

Ladle» and Gentlemen, 
Beepectfblly vours,

WILLIAM 8HAW,
St- John, N. B., 29th M™h™8B8'

ion.

BS?tai'g“l!d?Wt’ thiPOfKrfl"’ »PPoriteP01dlast Monday. j
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